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lEN DEATH 
^ Vanderbilt Has a Stroke 

[aralvsis Which Proves 
Fatal. 

at Nijrht Apparently In 
i;( st of Health and 

Spirits. 

Life as a Messenger in a 

nk and Worked His 

Way I'p. 
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ARRIVED! CARLOAD OF 

•YOHK. SEI»T. 13. — Cornelius 
;t died at -V.15 a. m. at hi* 

[fifty-seventh and Fifth ave-
Vitv. There were with Mr. 
j'» at the time of his death, his 
daughter Gladys, and Regi-
| youngest son. 
liiderhilt arrived at his Fifth 
kniue from Newport with Mrs. 
felt, at i» o'clock p. m. He ap-

, xcellent health and spirits 
,i toon afterwards. 

[u;i»>Kht. lie was seised with 
rack an<l the household 

and Mr. Vanderbilt improved con
stantly in health. On Aug, 5, he gave 
a house party at his home, Tho Break
ers. The last social affairs in The 
Breakers were upon tho departure of 
Alfred Vanderbilt for a round-the-
world trip. He left for Seattle on July 
26, accompanied by William Proudtit 
Burden, Ernest Iselin and Douglas H. 
Cochran. 

Mr. Vanderbilt left five children-
Cornelius, Gertrude, Alfred, Reginald 
and Gladys. Cornelius married a 
daughter of R. T. Wilson, the banker, 
about two years ago, aud later Gertrude 
became the wife of Harry Payne Whit
ney. son of ex-Secretary of the Navy 
William C. Whituey. 

- . . 

TAXK OF BOYCOTT. 

^•Mlblllty That Amarlea Withdraw 
From tho t'arla Eipmltloa, 

WASHINGTON, Sept. L.H. —it is believed 
that when congress ensemblesthere will 
be considerable agitation of a proposi
tion for this government to abandon its 
participation in the Paris exposition. 
It is known that expressions hostile to 
the exposition quoted from Senator 
Ftewart are very widely sympathized 
in and it is thought that if the convic
tion of Dreyfus U permitted to stand 
there will be very little friendly feel
ing for France among members of 
cither the house or senate. 

Such a move, however, would be a 
< grave one. It is pointed out that to 
withdraw from participation in the 
position would be regarded as an 

Ofllrlsl Insult to Franc*. 
No further legislation on the part of 
congress is needed to carry out the 
plaus of this country for the exposition 
About $1.200,00U has been appropriated 
for the expenses of the commission and 
the government exhibit, the commis
sion has been appointed and the space 
desired for exhibits from this country 
has been secured. 

There are now only two ways in 
which congress could interfere. One 
would be to revoke such part of the ap
propriation as has not beeu already ex
pended in the expenses of the commis
sion, and the other would be to pass a 
resolution declaring that on account of 
the unsettled conditions the valuable 
government exhibits should not be sent 
to Paris. 

STORM BREWING. 

CI URAJL'S VANDEOFLA 
Telegrams were sent to Dr. 

|K James, Dr. E. G. Janeway 
other physicians, who ar-

a *hort time. Everything 
iv. :is done for the patient, but 

upidlv worse aud died at a 
; isto'clock. 
t: krbilt's death was caused by 
: paralysis, the second which 

-"{•red. Tho first attack was 

'•5 Vainlerbilt was the eldest 
i:it" W. 11. Vanderbilt and 
on staten Island, Nov. JI7, 

M * NMHO|«h 
• H. Vanderbilt, his father, 

; *t time :i farmer, and Corne-
:i"-' •'>:,'<* of 10, left school, and 

1 l'lao; us messenger in the 
; Leather bank. His grand-
l "»"ininodore, learning of this, 
"•in and asked why he had not 

hiiu for a place. 
•M' I did not want to ask yon 

1 '»K." wn.s tho reply. 
I ''iinod tint commodore, and it is 

i"' inade a codicil to his will 
•')•« later, leaving $1,000,000 to 

MsOli. 
'is left the Shoe and Leathei 

into the employ of Kissam 
niku s, but later his grand-

1 him to outer the railroad 
' The young man was making 
" and declined to leave his 

I'*4 got more money. Ho 
II u jtn and accepted it. He was 
°ulyears old. The first place 

Kiveu was that of assistant 
the New York and Harlem 

lN rise was rapid and he suc-
father as head of the Van-

s.vStei„. 

JEWEL STEEL RANGES 
At McDonald Bros. The Grand Exhibit will begin 

And Continue 
ONE WEEK. 

Prices $40 to $55. Given away with each sale of a range during the week, a boiler, stew pan, steel 
|spider, delft coffee pot, delft tea kettle, set knives and forkS. Washing Hachine to the lady who bakes 
the best biscuit and makes the best coffee on Jewel Steel Range. Bicycle to the young miss who] 
bakes biscuit the quickest and best. Everybody invited to attend the exhibit. 

, ™ ^  M c D o n a l d  B r o s .  

Wednesday, Sept. 13th, 

Free during the exhibit. 
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IS HOT PLEASED 
Dispatches Via Hong Kong Say 

Wheeler Will Soon Ask to 
Come Home 

Unless There Is Some Chuige of 
Management in the Phil

ippines. 

Otis Wanted to Sidetrack !Rnf, 
Bnt Wheeler Wouldn't 

lave It 

Ask MeKlaloy'a IDDMM*. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—James A. Gar

field Lodge No. i>7. Independent Ordei 
of the Western Star, has directed Sec
retary Herrfeld to send a call to all 
grand lodges of the order for a united 
appeal to President McKinley, request 
iog him to use his influence in securing 
a pardon for Captain Dreyfus. The or
der has 6.000 members and Secretary 
Herzfeld expects a unanimous vote in 
favor of the api>eal. 

To Itolim T.nntMM Troops. 
.WASHINGTON. Sept. 13.—General Otis 

has informed the war department that 
two companies of the Nineteenth in
fantry have left for Iloilo to be followed 
later by headquarters and the balance 
of the two battalions to relieve the 
Tennessee regiment at Iloilo and Cebu. 

UIAS. B. REHVXDY 
ffkssiden 

J. H. WILLUMMK 
Vice President. 

rnvalllBB Stat* of Tranquility In Frastt 
Not Likely to l«» U»|. 

PARIS, Sept. 13.—Except for slight 
street disturbances Paris has remained 
unexpectedly quiet, but this condition 
of affairs is not likely to continue. The 
long, heavy rain of the past two days, 
combined with tho fact that the leaders 
of the opposing parties were all at 
Rennes, prevented aiiy organized dem
onstration. Then, too. the general pub
lic were delighted with the verdict as 
continuing tho "chose jugee." Now. 
however, they nre beginning to see the 
want of logic in conceding "extenuat
ing circumstances" to a convicted 
traitor, a concession which excites 
doubts as to the strength of the case 
against Dreyfus. . 

Moreover, public opinion is being 
sobered by reading the comments of 
the world at large and by the prospect, 
however remote, that the exposition 
will 1k> boycotted, which would mean a 
loss of millions to the country. 

Froth Trouble# Looked For. 

There is little doubt that the trial ot 
the De Rouledists next Monday, at 
which it is asserted sensational evidence 
will be developed, and the reopening of 
the chamber of deputies will be siguals 
for fresh troubles. , . • 

At present both parties are tUcmg 
breath, but the latent animosity is un
diminished. It is stated that th* ^ 
year's proceedings have cost tho Drey-
fus party at least 1,500,000 francs They 
do not intend to let matters rest and 
rumors are revived of the impending 
arrest of General Mercier. 

It is understood that President Lou-
bet opposes such an extreme course as 
prosecuting Mercier or the other gen-
eraTs He is rather inclined to a con
ciliatory policy, extending even to a 
pardon to Dreyfus. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—A dispatch to 
The World from Hong Kong says ad 
vices sent here to avoid Otis' cen
sorship at Manila, bearing date of Sept. 
7, say: 

"General Joseph Wheeler only ob
tained an assignment to active duty 
after a serious dispute with General 
Otis, who wanted to sidetrack the vet
eran tighter by sending him to some 
obscure post in the southern islands. 
General W'heeler now declares that he 
will apply for permission to return to 
the United States soon unless there is 
some change in the management of 
affairs in the Philippines. 

"An association of natives styling 
itself the Filipino Liberation society, 
has applied for permission to organize 
in Manila, with General Otis as the 
president. The general has declined to 
pledge himself in the matter, but 
thought it might be possible to forward 
the operations of the association. 

"According to" private letters received 
within the American lines several of 
the rebel colonels and two of Agui-
naldo's brigadiers intend to allow them
selves to be captured when the United 
States troops attack Tarlac, because 
they are tired of retreating. The World 
corresi>ondent has the names of these 
discontented Filipino ofticers, but to 
publish them would betray them to the 
vengeauce of Aguinaldo." 

Potlpontd tho Boat. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 12. —The McGov-

•rn-Palmer bout, scheduled for 3 p. m. j 
at Tuckahoe, has been postponed | 
for a day on account of the | 
threatening weather. If weather con-1 
ditions are not favorable it will again 
be postponed until a clear day. 

Bala Avort« Famla*. 
BOMBAY. Sept. 12.—Rain has im* 

proved the crop outlook in WTestern In
dia, aud the fears of a famine have been 
removed. The weather conditions fore 
shadow more rain. The cotton crop 
has also been benefitted. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
Hadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Firm Loans at LoW?st 

•^RATES^ 

H''.v <'losed 
active career was 

when ha suffered a 
' yroko in IbUO. Despite his 
>« business interests, he fonnd 
' to church and Sunday 
i,' • which he began early in 

' *:iv« freely to the railroad 
'' ^ Y. M. C. A. and to the 

' St. Bartholomew's church ('ity. 
^Merttlt 
I* life necessarily methodical, 

Q uoted for his punctuality, 
•""lerbilt went to Europe last 

j1'1"10 home on June 24, ac-
Mrs. Vanderbilt and his 

• ''hidys. 
< m ,u Newport the same day 

'ft great business cares 

TO INVITE LAURIKR. 

Chicago Imputation Koaoho* QuakM. 
t»*llove<l Laurlar Will Aaoapt. 

Uvmrr ,  IS. -The member, ot 
the Chicag" dentation to mv.te Lord 
Minto, governor general, and bir WU 
frid Lauaicr, the premier, to attend the 
lavimr of the foundation stone of the 
new government building in Chicago in 
SLTober.h- arrived here and hadlan 
interview with the premier. It wag 
then decided they should wait upon lie 
governor general and the premier at the 
Citadel at 3:#0 p. m. It " not known 
w h e t h e r  L o r d  M h . l o  v n U  . ^  
t> geiH-rolly iH liev. d that Sir Wilfrid 
will go to Chicago. 

ANOTHER CHANCE. 

Otw to tlo Allowad to Show Wteat 
Caa Do With a Lar««r Army. 

CHICAGO. Sept. 13.—A special to The 
Record from Washington says: The 
friends of General Otis are becoming 
hopeful that they will succeed in hav
ing him retained iu his present com
mand. Last week they were deeply 
discouraged and one high official of the 
war department openly admitted that 
he believed "popular clamor" would re
sult in his friend's recall and the assign
ment of General Miles or General Mer-
ritt to Manila. 

The prediction is now being confi
dently made by General Otis' admirers 
that he will be permitted to demon
strate what he can do with a large 
army before being censured for his fail
ure to make more progress during the 
last campaign. 

It is impossible owing to the conflict
ing interests at work to state positively 
how the contest for supremacy will 
terminate. General Miles' friends are 
as confident as are those of General 
Otis, but the drift of feeling now seems 
to have turned in favor of the latter. 
Plans have been adopted at the depart
ment, however, under which General 
Lawton and General MacArthur are 
each to bo given a responsible command 
of several divisions, aud they will be
gin opeiations just as soon as the rainy 
season is considered at au eud. The 
cavalry will be under command of 
Geueral Lawton, while General Mac-
Arthur's command will be "composed 
principally of infantry. One command 
will operate to the north, while the 
other will probably cover the south. 

How Is this? 
Perhaps sleepless nights 

csused it, or grief, or sick
ness, or perhaps it was care. 

No matter what the cause, 
you cannot wish to look old 
at thirty. . 

Gray hair is starved hair. 
The hair bulbs have been 

deprived of proper food or 
proper nerve force. 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Increases the circulation in 
the scalp, gives more power 
to the nerves, supplies miss
ing elements to the hair 
bulbs. .. 

Used according to direc
tions, gray hsir begins to 
show color in a few days. 
Soon it has all the softness 
and richness of youth and 
the color of early life returns. 

Would vou like our book 
ot the Hair? We will gladly 
•end it to you. 

Write mt 
If you do not obtain all the 

benefits you expected from 

Right from the oven as fresh as to
day's bread and just as wholesome. 
Daintily served in a dainty package— 
the like of which you never saw 
before. Dust proof, moisture proot 
odor proof. A lunch done up ill 
tempting style for just 

Five Cents 
Sold everywhere. Ask the Grocer. 

the Vigor, write 
lit. " 

y the doctor 
about ft. 'He may be able to 
suggest something of value 
to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin 
diseases and all irritating eruptions, 
nothing so soothing and healing as De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma 
Bo 1 lee, Matron Englewood Nursery, 
Chicago, save of it: "When all else 
fails in healing our babies, it will cure." 
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FARMER & FARMER, 

ATTORNEYS £ 3Pl!?iS£lORS A1 UM 

Offioeiu ^yndiortte block 

entlemen, Look Here! 
" espeotaurtoou/ordwalnd&reaa 
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